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Mr.

.

. ml Mrs. Charles Bradley arc re-

olclng
-

the advent of a ton.-

Mr.

.

. And Mrs. T. I ) . HU UR anl J. J.-

iiKhcn

.

aptnt Sunday In Fromonti Neb.
The Mloscs Otto have returned from f-

tngthy stay In tlio eastern part of ( he-

itatc. .

Ilev P M. Linden , who has lioen al"stnt-
on a thrco months' visit to lil old lioinc-

in Sweden , has returned.-
Tlio

.

Grand hotel , Council nluff* . Hlfih
class In every respect. Hates , J2.f 0 per day
nnd upward. E. K. Clntke , pioprlctor.

This morning at 10 o'clock * omo of the
crack Chicago tennis players will play a
couple of exhibition Kfimrs on Archer's court
on Ulglith street , near Klfth avenue. Thfso
players won nit the prizes offered at the
tournament he-Id thu last week In Omaha.-

Mr.

.

> . 1) 1' llaisee , fathnr of Mrs. J. O.
tarapna liat lienn visiting his dniiRhtor
for g mir time was taken suddenly 111 Fri-

day
¬

, nnd It was thought advNuhlo to rend
for Hev nnd Mrs. Lcinen , who have limn
In Colorado for the past ten days. Thuy-

uro expected homt1 today.
The rally nt the Y. M. C. A. yesterday

afternoon was a spirited affair. The slnKlm?

was good and the praying devout. Mr. Low
Anderson of Omaha aililrcso'd the meeting
on the pathetic words of King David , "Is-
Ilio young man AbBoIom Snfo ? " and was
listened to with great Interest by an ap-

preciative
¬

audience. The wheel of life will
bo exhibited to the young people tomorrow
evening at 7.20-

.Interesting
.

ceremonies occurred In F.ilr-
vlcw

-

[ cemetery yesterday In ooniif-ctloii with
ho unveiling of the monument erect r l to-

ho5 memory of the lao Sovprolgn A. S-

.leek.

.

. Woodmen of thu World. Not as
many delegates from out of town lodges
were present as was nutlrlp.iti-d , but the
procession that formed In front of thn Wood-

men
¬

hall on Ilroadway was a long out .

The monument Is an ImposUa shaft , creeled-
In n coiiHplclous place. The ceremonies
at the unveiling of the monument wtro In-

Accordanru with the ritual of thu oulor , and
.Wcro Impressive.-

C.

.

. 11. Vlvla Co. , tcmnlo remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hote-

l.llrlfli

.

SI m Art' iHtt'Vt'Htvtl.
The city cuunell will meet In special ses-

sion

¬

this evening. Mutters connected with
street paving and Improvement will ho

chiefly considered. It IK predicted that bc-
fore the month of September closes tliuro-

lvlll bo iHi-vcral new petitions presented to-

jtho council from property owners living
''on streets nljfctructc.il by wooden block pave-

ment
¬

asking for nn ordluiinco ordering the
streets to bo with brick. Ilrlrk-

makcrs
-

nro very much Inlorestcil In the
reports and In the subject generally. There
nro nearly eleven miles of wooden block
pavement In the cltj that Is In the last
staged of dissolution and loral brlckmalters
realize the necessity of making nn early
start to provide suitable material to do
the work. There Is a universal sentiment
In the city favoring the nso of home-made
brick nnd brlckmaliers are being urged to
build the proper plants to make real paving
'brick. It Is estimated that n plant suitable
will cost between $30,000 and 50000. The
manufacturers have hesitated to expend this
Bum nnd tlu It up puniiniienlly in a plnnt
Without assurance Unit there will bo a proper
return. The sentiment In the city and In

the council Is strongly In favor of giving
that assurance In the shape of an ordinance

of liome-iundu brick , pro-

vided

¬re | ulrlng the use
they come up to the required standard.-

A

.

brlrkmakcr yesterday gave out the In-

formation

¬

that the subject of a stock com-

pany

¬

to be composed of nil the brick men
In town was being discussed.-

Go

.

to Manawa and camp during the heated
term and keep cool._

Stork for Hit' Kxposllloii.
The local nuance committee of the Traus-

tnlsslsslppl
-

Exposition held a i.oeting In

the Grand hotel Saturday evening for the
purpose of taking steps to raise Council
Illnrfs' quota of the cash necessary to the
success of the big exposition. Chairman
Lucius Wells and members of the com-

mlttcu
-

were present , among thc'in 13 , W.
Hart , J. A. 1atton. William Moore nnd
George F. Wright. After a gocd deal of

discussion It was decided to divide the
city Into districts and each district to to
assigned to a sub-commlt'ee' , whone mom-

bcrs
-

will canvass for the s.ilo of Exposition
Block. The appolntmo.it of the committees
was not made at the met." Ing , bu *. ti! rhclr-
man will select them nnd notify them to-

day
¬

of their appointment. A general nuul-
Ing

-

of the' committee of thirty-live will he
held tomorrow evening.

The question of a location will be dis-

cussed
¬

with n number of Omaha gentlemen ,

who will bo present. And who nro anxious
[Ha secure assistance for their favorite lo-

calities.
¬

. Among these will be tlu tup-
porters of the Miller sl'o. The foft that
the votes of the stockholders will decide
tlio location , will bo a spur to local Etib-

8crlbi5rs.
-

.
_

Hunilcniiif ( ITH KHliitillmliril.
Council llluffs can boast of having the

finest headquarters for both political parties
In the state , but there Is about to be
established a third one that will In time
exceed In popularity both of those already
established. At the now headquarters no
partiality will he shown gold or silver , and
the establishment will In time bo produc-

tive
¬

of more real good to the people of this
Immediate vicinity than both of the others.-
T.

.

. D , Hughes , of 919 Mnln street , Is going
to move up town , and will occupy No. JIG
Ilroadwny , the building just vacated by-

A. . A. Hart , the Jeweler , nnd In order to
clean up a lot of broken lots In his line
of men's shoes , hats , pants and furnishing
Goods will sell for the next ten days , or
until removal , everything In hlu entire line
at greatly reduced prices at spot cash. ' Itc-

mombcr
-

, this Is a genuine clearing sale , and
will bo for cash only. Don't forget the
number , 919 South Main street , and that
Ilughcu always does just as advertised.H-

IINM

.

AVIilltli'Ni * ) " UN n Coolr.-

It.

.

. N. Whlttlesey was severely burned yes-

terday
¬

endeavoring to manipulate the

kitchen range , a necessity that was placed
upon him by the Illness of his wife and the
absence of the hired girl. He was en-

deavorlng
-

to cook a steak for breakfast
nnd had filled the skillet with a quart of-

grease. . He let the Htuff become redhot and
then dropped the steak Into It. After It
had been swimming and sizzling around
for a while It occurred to the newspaper-
man that ho was using more of the family
lard than was called for by the recipe ho
was following. Ho poured off a bowl full of-

tln> llery liquid end sat It on the table. His
8-year-old boy had been nn Interested spec-

tator
¬

and Immediately started to Investi-
gate

¬

the bowl , Whlttlesey made a quick
grab for It to prevent the child being
burned and overturned the bowl. The hot
liquid poured over his right hand , burning
It badly on both sides and up to the wrist.
The Injury will make It dllllcult for him to
discharge his rcportorlal duties for his
paper. Ho spent a part of the time yester-
day

¬

while nursing his hand practicing writ-
ing

¬

with blt left hand-

.'I'hI

.

of lii the Ti-

The Odd Fellows arc somewhat concerned
on account of thu mysterious disappearance
of a watch belonging to Wiley Blend , one
of their members. The watch was taken from
Hlcad'n vest , which he had left In one of
the onto rooms of the association's head-
quarters on the top lloor of the Dohany
opera homo at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon vvlillo a large number of thu members
were prcient preparing for the parade In
connection with the unveiling of the Wood ,

man'u monument In Falrvlew cemetery. It
was believed at llrst that sonio of the
members hail taken It for a Joke , but after
Stead's liuiulrlcs had made It known to
all of the members this theory was dis-

pelled
¬

by the unpleasant suspicion that a
sneak thief had found bis way into the
sanctuary of the order. The matter was
reported to thu police , but no clew fur-
nished

¬

to work upon. The members of the
order are very much concerned over the
discovery ami propose to make an effective
liunt for the thief.

Have your house touched up and your
carriage repainted. U. Miller , Main street.

Special KroundH for private picnic parties
Grand I'lawu . . . . , i iA m ima

MEETING IN THE BIG TENT

Christian Endeavor Union Initiates Its Now

Gauvns Oathcdral ,

HAVE PLtNTY OF ROOM FOR THOUSANDS

ir CupneltjIN All ( lint Unit
IleiMi | 'il .Smut1 of the

'Kiitf* Ilnvc Already
llonclicil ( he OK- .

The first services were held last evening
In the big tent that Is to house the dele-
gates

¬

to the Iowa state convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor

¬

, which begins tomorrow. The tent
was erected Saturday on the corner of

Seventh street and First avenue. The work
was hastened for the purpose of permitting
the meeting last evening to be held and a
good deal necessarily yet remains to bo

done to make the big canvas temple com-

fortable
¬

and convenient for the multitudes
It will shelter during the week. Seven
hundred chairs were placed In the tent for
temporary use. Two hundred of these were
placed on the big stage that Is to be occu-
pied

¬

by the chorus. Pine planks were used
to extend the seating capacity of the
others and seats were provided for nearly
1,000 people. There were about 700 present
last evening and the small portion of the
space they occupied demonstrated the fact
that 2.GOO people can be seated without
crowding. The chorus platform Is located
at the east side and will scat 200 people.-

In
.

front of It and a step beneath Is lo-

cated
¬

the platform for the leaders of the
convention In the event of the attend-
ance

¬

being greater than the seating ca-

pacity
¬

of the tent nearly 100 can be seated
on this platform and still leave room for
the lenders. Ilrond openings arc left for
entrances on Seventh street nnd First ave ¬

nue. Thu seating arrangements will be such
that nil of the seats can be filled quickly
and without confusion. It Is estimated
that. 1,000 people can pass in and be seated ,

If they move with ordinary speed , In live
minutes.

The meeting last night was the regular
Christian Endeavor union gathering. It
was led by C. S. Lawson and consisted of
devotional exercises and singing selections
from the Christian Endeavor hymns. About
801)) members of the association were pres-
ent.

¬

. The meeting lasted from 7 until S-

o'clock. . The next hour was devoted to
chorus rehearsal under the leadership of-

Prof. . Torrens of Omaha. The chorus num-
bers

¬

100 and all were present last night. A

concert grand piano , located on the leaders'
platform , furnished the accompaniment.
The Instrument will be used during the
convention. Miss Sylvia Snyder Is the ac-

companist.
¬

. In addition to the chorus of
100 voices , the music will be strengthened
by the Weber quartet of this city and
Messrs. U. H. Wheeler , L. 11. Copeland ,

Hussell Wilbur , L. Huzclton , tenors of-

Oir.nha , and Prof , J. H. Slmms of Council
Itluffs. Prof. Torrens has been drilling the
chorus faithfully for two weeks and he an-

nounces
¬

himself as being proud of the
progress the singers have made. The chorus
will meet for practice In the tent nt 8-

o'clock tonight. The llrst meeting of the
convention will occur tomorrow evening at-

S o'clock.
Many of the delegates are expected to ar-

rive
¬

today. From the advices received by

the secretary It seems probable that the
1,500 delegates originally expected will be-

here. . The entertainment committee Is

still greatly perplexed to know what to dc

with them and Is still begging the citizens
As the delegates ar-

rive

¬to come to Its relief.
they will be met at the trains by com-

mittees and escorted to the quarters as-

signed them.
The olllccrs of the state association , and

who will be present here nnd have charge
of the convention are : President , Rev. A.-

D.

.

. Klnzer , Perry ; secretary , Miss Nellie C-

.Goodell
.

, Spencer ; treasurer , C. C. McNeil ) ,

P.urliugton ; superintendent of Junior work ,

Ollvo M. Hoover , West IJranch , superintend-
ent

¬

of Christian citizenship , C. H. Judson ,

Council Bluffs ; superintendent of prison
work , Helle 13. Powers , New Hampton ; su-

perintendent
¬

of flower work , H. E. Rob-

erts
¬

, Postvlllo ; superintendent of correspond-
ence

¬

bureau , Fred F. Pease , DCS Moines.
Vice Presidents Rev. M. Kolyn , Orange

City ; P. A. Garrison , Fort Dodge ; F. A.

Thomas , Charles City ; G. M. Orvls , Dubuque ;

Albert Ilealy. Denison ; C. H. Judson , Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs ; U. E. Towlc , Grlnnell ; Malcolm
Smith , Cedar Haplds ; Charles R. Shalto , Bur-

lington
¬

; Justus Rels , Indlanola ; William
Orr. Clarlnda.

The work of preparation In Council Bluffs
has fallen upon the olllccrs of the local
union of Christian Endeavor societies and
the various committees. The oflicers of

the Council Bluffs union are : President ,

W. E. McConncll ; vice president , John
Canoycr ; recording secretary , Miss Emma
Morehouse ; corresponding secretary , Miss
Marie Ferguson ; treasurer , W. J. Lcverett.

The committees among whom the bulk of
the work has been divided are as follows :

Finance , C. H. Judson ; entertainment. Miss
Harriet Blood ; reception , T. E. Lefferts ;

printing , W. J. Lovcrett ; street decoration.
13. E , Mack ; building anil tent decoration ,

Miss Bessie Rich ; Juniors , Miss Myrtle
Bryant ; restaurant , Charles Cruin ; ushers ,

A. 11. Walker ; railroad secretary , F. B. War ¬

ner.

11011 , YOUIl DIII.MCI.VR WATHH.-

Oiu

.

- to KMCIIIIIn TlirtnciuM-
llilil| ml < ! of ' ! ' > |iliolil I.'I-VIT.

County Physician Reller sounds a note of

warning to the public to provide against the
danger of a threatened outbreak of typhoid

fever. He reports a greater number of coses-

of the disease at the present time UTnn the

records have ever shown for the same
season. Several of the cases have been fatal
and have shown a degree of virulence that
Indicates a liability to spread. A majority
of the cases that have come under his ob-

servation
¬

have been in families where well
water Is used , and he attributes the Infection
to the contamination of the wells by surface
water from the excessive rains that have
fallen this season. In speaking of the mat-

ter
¬

yesterday ho said the general public
would be surprised to learn the number of
people who still persist In using well water
for culinary purposes. This Is especially so-

In the western part of town , where the wells
would bo most likely to bo contaminated by
surface sewage. In his opinion , with the
number of malignant cases that have al-

ready
¬

occurred and scattered throughout the
city make the most favorable conditions for
a dangerous outbreak of the disease.-

As
.

a precautionary measure ho advises
all families to boll the water used for drink-
ing

¬

purposes , no matter where It comes
from. This will kill the germs of the dis-

ease
¬

and prevent an outbreak. Four deaths
from typhoid were reported la tsweek In
widely separated districts of the city-

.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can handle the work of fifty or
sixty cities and towns to the satisfaction of
hundreds ? It's the Eagle Laundry, 721-

Broadway. .

No additional charge will be made to the
Grand Plaza on account of the vltascope.
That will give everybody a chance to see it-

.Mrx.

.

. Alrvortli'H HCIIIMO llolilieil.-
It

.

was discovered yesterday morning by
neighbors that the resilience of Mrs. 11. J-

.Alworth
.

, 732 First avenue , had been visited
by burglars , Mrs. Alworth and her family
are away for the summer and the house
has been locked up. The police were noti-
fied and an investigation was made. It
was found that the house had been thor-
oughly

¬

ransacked. One of the beds had been
occupied , presumably by the burglar , In the
absence of the family It was Impossible to
ascertain what had been taken , Thu resi-
dence had been Invaded by someone who
knew the family was absent and the police
think they have a clew that will be pro-
ductive

¬

of results ,

Whttu enameled , brass-trimmed beds J3.6B-
ttiU week at Uurfee Furniture company' * .

I > HOl3SSIO.AIi MI3N IN POLITICS.-

fJonil

.

flovrrniiinit I'rpucrvril liy ( lie
Hotter Kloincnt TiiklitR llolil ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , Aug. 23. To the
Editor of The Bee : In a recent publication
of your paper one claiming to ho a taxpayer ,

subscribing himself "A Citizen ," endeavored
In an open letter to the public to excoriate
Mr. Spruit of our school board for his par-
ticipation

¬

In ward politics. He asserts that
"Spruit Is a regular attendant at ward
politics" and "Is n very active participant
In politics of his ward and of the city at-
large" and that "by reason of his holding
a position In a state Institution he Is but
of place In xvard politics. "

Has It come to this ! Arc citizens of the
average Intelligence of Mr. Spruit to ho
held up to public contumely because they
desire to take an active nnd Intelligent In-

terest
¬

In public affairs ? Why Is Mr. Spruit ,

by reason of his "position In .1 state Insti-
tution

¬

, " precluded from attending political
primaries ? Is the rising generation , the
attendants of our state Institutions , to es-
chew

¬

politics and the acquaintance of poli-

ticians
¬

?
I believe that the day is not far distant

when the youth , not only of state Institu-
tions

¬

, but of our city schools , will be In-

structed
¬

In the elementary principles that
underlie self-government. Ho will be taught
that It Is not only a privilege but a duty
emanating from the highest sense of patriot-
Ism

-
to earnestly engage In ward caucuses ,

to the end that our political parties shall
not be governed by the Ignorant and de-
bauched

¬

, nnd that our community may al-
ways

¬

experience a pure , able and economic
conduct of public affairs.

The very pillars of n righteous selfgov-
ernment

¬

depend upon the representation nt
the primaries of Intelligent , patriotic men.
When subscribers to the public press taboo
and rldlculo those who through patriotic
motives mingle with the uncultured and
less fortunate ; when the Intelligent and the
honest , fearing thn loss of the esteem and
respect of their fellow men , refrain from
Identifying themselves with political meet-
ings

¬

, when polite society "sneers and scoffs"-
at the competent , successful men who as-
pire

¬

to hold cilice , then will our political
machines be In the control of the lawless
and dishonest , and our olllces filled by the
knaves .".ml scoundrels.-

I
.

believe every American citizen should
be n politician. Not In the narrow sense
of being a "standing candidate" for po-

litical
¬

preferment , but In the broader and
more patriotic view of being present nt
his party councils , and voting regularly
with intelligence and honesty. It Is an
error to believe that one must cease to bo-
a gentleman and a scholar to be a politician.
American history Is replete with the lives
of public men who mingled with the lowly ,

the uneducated and the "questionable" and
retained their suavity of manners and bril-
liancy

¬

of Intellect. Carter Harrison , a veri-
table

¬

Chevalier dc Bnyard , was on terms
of Intimacy with many of the roughest , un-
cultured

¬

clement of Chicago , yet he never
forgot his learning and his manners. I have
read that Ben Butler addressed the slums
of Boston arrayed In a full dress suit with
n chysanthemum In his lapel , upon the
theory that they did not want their candi-
date

¬

outshone by tlio aristocratic element
of Beacon Hill. "Sunset" Cox , a man of
profound erudition and polished manners ,

had many constituents In his congressional
district In New York City who cared little
for either.-

In
.

a city of this size the average attendant
at ward primaries Is eminently more re-
spectable

¬

than nt such gatherings In n Inrgo
metropolitan city. There the scurvy , llont-
Ing

-
, debauching contingency must bo rec-

ognized
¬

and endured. The successful pol-
itician

¬

must submit to relationship and ac-
quaintances

¬

that ho would dislike to in-

troduce
¬

Into his family.-
I

.
believe that Mr. Spruit or any other

member of our school board will meet with
but very few whoso acquaintance would be
undesirable or contaminating. We need at
our primaries and caucuses the assistance
of such men as Mr. Spruit. There Is too
much of a disinclination among the better
classes to take part in politics. It Is said
that ns a rule "the less a man Inclines to-
USD soap the more certain he Is lo vote. "

If the manipulations of ward politicians
Is left entirely to the demagogue and the
"great unwashed' " Its Influence will cer-
tainly

¬

be pernicious. The time Is almost
here when there will be a great necessity
for the attendance nt primaries of true , en-
lightened

¬

men. The cloud of Internal strife
is now forming on the horizon. In the
next crisis through which this country will
pass the contending hosts will be led on by
the red flag of anarchy and the black flag
of monopoly ; then the- presence of fearless
patriotic men at political meetings will bo-
Imperative. . To such will we look with
hope to quell the animus of relentless hate
and calm the Intrepid spirit of bitter feel ¬

ing. JEFFERSON.

Sewer IMif. Kir.HrlcU. .

Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 202
Main street.

_
Hoffmayr's Fancy Patent flower makes the

best and most bread. Ask your grocer
for It.
_

Get a germ-proof filter and save doctors'-
bills. . Only 3. Stephen Bros-

.IllH

.

Ten in Took Fright nt n AVIiccl.-
DUBUQUE.

.

. Aug. 23. (Special Telegram. )

George Muegge , postmaster nnd turn-
preacher at Communla , Clayton county , and
widely known among the turning and singing
societies of tl c Mississippi valley , was
killed In a runaway at Clayton. A bicyclist
frightened his team , which Jumped off an-

embankment. .__
DcHpoiiilcnt mill Demi.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Aug. 23. (Special
Telegram. ) Yesterday afternoon John Rails-
back , a prosperous young farmer living near
Palo , committed suicide by firing a bullet
through his hcr.d. Despondency over busi-
ness

¬

and love affairs Is supposed to be the
cause. _

Do You Fool l > | irpHKOilf-
UNO IlorHforil'HY 'lil' l'lioM |> linr .

It Invigorates the nerves , stimulates dl-

geslloti
-

and relieves mental depression. Es-

pecially
¬

valuable to tired brain workers.-

KOHI3CAST

.

OF TODAV'S WHATIII3II.

I ''air , Warmer with Sontliorl.v ( o
VoMorlyVlililK for .Nolirnxkll.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 23. The foreciiBt
for Monday IH :

For Nubrnskn , Kansas , Colorado nnd
South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; southerly to
westerly winds.

For lown nnd Missouri Fair and slightly
warmer ; light to fresh westerly winds.

For Wyoming Fair ; warmer ; southerly
winds.

For Montana Fair ; warmer In eastern
portion ; westerly winds-

.Iioriil
.

lloc'oril ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Aug. 2:1: Omaha record of uin-
peruUiro

-
nnd rainfall compared with the

corresponding day of the past four yearn :

U9fi. 1S93. 1831 1693.
Maximum temperature. . . , si: 71 96 S-

M
-'

Inlinum temperature. . , . f5 CT M 0-
3Avirago temperature(2)( ) CS SI 7i!

I'reflpltutlon. 00 2.20 T T
Condition of temperature and precipita-

tion
¬

nt Omaha for thu day and ulnco March
1. ISSti :

Normal temperature. ,. , 71

Deficiency for the day. 1 !

Accumulated ex tens ulncu March 1. 125
Normal precipitation . ,. 10 Inch
Dcllclency for the day.10 Inch
Total precipitation Hlnco Mar. 1. . 21.83 Inches
EXCCHS since March 1. 2.87 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S95. . G 20 Inches
Detlriency for cor. period , U9I12.U1 Inches

Ilt'liortH from StiidoiiN nt K 11. m-

.T

.

indicate* trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WULSH. Observer.

SOUND MONEY'S SOLID RANKS

Leading Iowa Democrats to Bo in Conven-

tion

¬

This Wpek ,

_ !

PROBABLE ACTION OF THE DELEGATES

Olu T.lnc of Tlio B.lit lo 11 Hie-

StriMiKdioiiliiK of ''lie
Ticket , ThoiiRli SOIIIQ Atten-

tion
¬

In Iveii Oilier Matter *) .

DBS MOINES , Aug. 23. ( Special. ) Iowa's
sound money democratic convention , to ho

held In this city Wednesday , will bo a
larger gathering than was the fusion con-

vention

¬

of democrats , populists and sll-

vcrltes
-

at Otttnnwa last week. The sound
money men will have almost every county
In the state represented. There will bo
from 600 to 1,000 delegates present ; thu ex-

pectation
¬

Is that about 700 will bo here.
And It will look n great deal more like a
democratic convention than did the Ot-

tumwa
-

gathering. The acknowledged
leaders of lown democracy were conspicu-
ously

¬

absent from that gathering ; they will
bo just as conspicuously present at this
one.

The sound money sentiment In democratic
ranks Is growing , rather than weakening , ac-
cording

¬

to Colonel I. . M. Martin , national
commlttccinan for the Iowa sound money
democrats. Ho speaks by the cord , for he
has had an immense correspondence In the
last two weeks with all parts of the state
on this very subject. This Is the way he
states the situation : ,

MARTIN'S ESTIMATE-
."The

.

normal republican VOID In Oils
state Is about 225.000 ; democratic , 17G.OOO ;
populist , 80000. Democrats and populists
have fused. Supposing the fusion Is suc-
cessful

¬

and no fusion In Iowa ever was
the republicans are left 20,000 In the lead.
From the letters and estimates I have re-
ceived

¬

, I calculate that 25 per cent of Iowa
democrats will vote adversely to Bryan.
That Is , 45,000 of them will not support the
free sliver candidate. Of these , 2S.OOO will
vote for the sound money democratic ticket ;
20,000 will support McKlnley. The net re-

sult
¬

of the calculation Is ''that the Bryan
ticket must get about 40.000 republicans , or
nearly 20 per cent of the party's total
strength. It Is just as Impossible for
Bryan to carry Iowa as It will be for him
to get Massachusetts. "

Colonel Martin says further that his cor-
respondence

¬

Indicates that there Is an Im-

mense
¬

force of democrats In the state who
will say nothing , but quietly vote for Mc-
Klnley.

¬

. Its strength Is hard to estimate ;

the moro Information he receives the larger
ho finds Is this force. U Includes business-
men who , for business reasons , cannot af-

ford
¬

to announce themselves as bolters , and
who will refuse to affiliate themselves
openly with the third party , but will not
vote for Bryan. He receives n great num-
ber

¬

of confidential letters from this class-
.It

.

will Increase after the convention of next
Wednesday , which Is expected to have a
strong moral Inllucnce. It will be n gather-
Ing

-
of the recognized democracy of the

state , nnd Its enthusiastic work will give
backbone to the sound money people nil
over the state. "A week Batter this con-
vention

¬

, " declares Colonel Martin , "there
will be more sound money democrats In
Iowa than we dream of liow. The thing will
sweep over the state Hire n prairie fire and
It will have a tremendous effect. "

SOME OF THE .OFFICERS.
The convention will meet In the Grand

opera house at 10 a. m. , Wednesday. J. E.-

E.
.

. Markley of Mason City will be temporary
chairman and n great , speech Is expected
from him. Judge W. I. Babb of Mount
Pleasant , who a year ago was the demo-
cratic

¬

candloate for governor , will be per-
manent

¬

chairman. '

The First , Second and Third congressional
districts will be represented by full delega-
tions

¬

from every couiKy. The Fourth will
have n nearly complete delegation. The
Fifth will have but one or two counties
represented , and In the , , Sixth , the sup-
posed

¬

hot-bed of free sliver , every county
will have a full delegation ; The Seventh ,

Eighth nnd Ninth districts will have prac-
tically

¬

complete representations. The Tenth
and Eleventh will be lightest of all , those
districts having manifested much less In-

terest
¬

In the movement than the other
parts of the state. They are , however , both
regarded as safely republican districts. "

It is pretty well settled that the conven-
tion

¬

will do nothing hut name a delegation
to the Indianapolis convention and adopt
a sound money platform. There has come
from the Sixth congressional district a
strong demand that a state and congres-
sional

¬

ticket also be put up by the sound
money men. This demand will not be
acceded to , but the fact that It Is being
made Is an Interesting and valuable pointer
on how fusion will work. In the Sixth dis-
trict

¬

the democrats , populists and sllvcrltes
have determined on fusion , and Fred E ,

White of Louisa county will be their candi-
date.

¬

. This Idea has displeased the demo-
crats

¬

very generally and they are anxious
for a straight-out democratic ticket. It all
means that fusion will not fuse this year
any more than It has In the past.

PROBABLE LINE OF ACTION.
The decision will be to devote all attention

to the national ticket nnd to Icavo con-
gressional

¬

and state matters to take core
of themselves. Sound money democrats will
generally vote for republican congressional
candidates.

There Is considerable talk of the selec-
tions

¬

that will be made for delegates lo-

Indianapolis. . A slate for dclegatesatlarge-
Is II. H. Trimble of Keokuk , L. M. Martin
of Marshalltown , W. I. Babb of Mount
Pleasant and Lucius Wells of Council Bluffs.
Tills combination , from present Indications ,

Is likely to go through. Other names that
hnvo been discussed In this connection are
John Cllggett of Mason City , John C. Bills
of Davenport , Joseph Elboeck of DCS Moines ,

W. II. M. Pusey of Council Bluffs and Ezra
Wlllard of Atlantic.-

In
.

the First district , the names of W. W.
Baldwin of Burllnirton , Edward Campbell of-

Falrfleld , John Wallbank of Mount Pleasant
and George F. Smith of Kcosauqua are
proposed ,

In the Second among those mentioned are
Nathaniel French of Davenport , Samuel
Calm of Muscatlne , A , E , Swlshcr of Iowa
City and J. T , I3ecm of Marengo ,

Third , Robert Benson of Dubiifiue , M.
Kicker of Waterloo. L , IT. Springer of In-

dependence
¬

, J , II. Scales of Ackley ,

Fourth. J. E E , Markley of Mamn City.-
H.

.
. L. Gilbert of Monona , Sam G , .Sloano of

Charles City.
Fifth , R. T. Coffman of Marshalltown. M.-

H.
.

. Carpenter of Jones county , H. L. Getz-
of Marshalltown , W, P. Brady of Cedar
Rapids.

Sixth , T. B. Perry of Alhla , John C. Jor-
dan

¬

of Ottumwa , W. R. Holllngsworth of-
Slgourney , Joel Stewart of Grlnnell.

Seventh , S. J. Gllplu of Wintered , W. A.
Pork of DCS Moines. T. , Ill' North of Adel ,
J. D. Scebergcr of DPS lollies.

Eighth , J. A. Bradley of Ccnterville , S.-

H.
.

. Mallory of Clmrlton , J. B , Homer of
David City , H. H. Scott of Clarlnda.

Ninth , L. L. Delano of Atlantic , W. F.
Cleveland of Harlan , W. W. Mcrrltt of Red
Oak.

Tenth , J. J. Russell of Jefferson , II. A.
Cook of Denison , W. C. Willson of Webster
City , J. C. Saundcrs of. Fort Dodge.

Eleventh , H. A. Jamil anil John C. Kelly
of Sioux City. P. K. Holbrdok of Onawa , F.-

F.
.

. Word of Lcmars , E. L , Brownell of
Spirit Lake. '_

__
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WEBSTER CITY , la. , Aug. 23 , ( Special. )

Congressman Dolllvcr said yesterday : "My
district will give the largest republican ma-

jority
¬

this year It has ever given. I have
hardly started my campaign , but I find Un
people wideawake and studying the financial
question with a deeper Interest than I had
hoped for. " The Tenth Iowa district Is com-
posed

-

of the counties of Boone , Calhoun ,

Carroll , Crawford , Emmett , Greene , Hamil-
ton

¬

, Hancock , Humboldt , Kossuth , Palo Alto ,

Porahontas , WebMcr and Wlnncbago , Of
these fourteen counties only two , Carroll and
Crawford , have been In the past considered
safely democratic. This year the republican
county chairmen of these counties are claim-
Ing

-

them for the republicans.-
At

.

the Humboldt democratic and populist
congressional convention called to nominate

a roan to contest for congressional honors
with Dolllvcr tbls week only about fifty
persons were In attendance.

The democrats of the Tenth lown district
nro not in favor of n sound money dem-
ocratic

¬

ticket as a unit. In this county It-

Is doubtful If a convention Is oven callcl to
select delegates to the stile convention. The
plea Is made by n great many of the old
line democrats that It takes n great deal of
money , tlmo and energy to maintain A na-

tloniU
-

organization through a. presidential
campaign and they do not wish to embark
In the enterprise.-

No
.

district In the state has furnished o
greater number of bolting democratic papers
than the Tenth and this fact Is going to have
a noticeable effect on the voters-

.niiYAX

.

AMI 1111,1 , i.t xi'ii Tommmu.
Proposition IniplroN Polltlelniin rvltli

Sonic V MV lilciiN on tin Cniiiiuiluu.
UPPER RED HOOK. N. Y. , Aug. 23. The

fact that Hon. William J. Bryan will lunch
with Senator Hill , the leader of the party
organization In this state , boc.uiie known
today to the little party of politicians In-

habiting
¬

the Red Hook hotel and Inspired
more anticipatory discussion among them
than any other Incident of the candidate's
eastern trip. Every one assumes that Sen-

ator
¬

Hill has resolved to support the nom-
inee

¬

of the party , else , they argue , he
would hardly Invite htm to sit at his table.
And the lunch Is taken as a practical an-

nouncement
¬

of Hill's determination , which
Is expected to be followed by n more formal
declaration of the senator's attitude. Mr.
Bryan will arrive In Albany Tuesday after-
noon

¬

and will have two hours for refresh-
ment

¬

before the speech which he Is billed
to make. He will spend two hours , accord-
Ing

-

to the program which has been ar-

ranged
¬

for him , nt Wolfcrt's Roost , the
handsome residence which Senator Hill
bought of Fritz Emmett , the actor. This
visit having been arranged that the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate and tlie senator may come
to nn understanding , If they have not al-

ready
-

done eo , will mark n distinct epoch
In the campaign. The fact of the Invita-
tion

¬

from Senator 11111 , which message
comes , It Is understood , through Chairman
Hlnkley of the state committee , Is taken
by the politicians here ns an answer to the
question which has stirred the state since
the day of the Chicago convention whether
Senator Hill will support the ticket.

Tomorrow Mr. Bryan will go to Wlnnl-
sock lodge In the Catskllls to pass the night
with State Chairman Hlnkley nnd oilier
party managers of the state organization
and to discuss with them the plans for the
campaign. He will meet other prominent
democrats In the cities of the state which
he Is to visit and before he leaves New York
will know what measureof support he Is-

to receive from the leaders In this state.
The representative of the Associated press

today asked Mr. Bryan whether he was to
lunch with Senator Hill and he replied ,

diplomatically : "I have not been fully nd-

vlscd
-

concerning the arrangements which
are made for my entertainment In Albany. "
This was a very quiet day with Mr , Bryr.n.
There were many callers at the Pcrrlno
house from the surrounding country who
asked to tee Mr. Bryan and Mrs. Bryan and
all of them were received. A dreary ruin
bedraggled the village all day and kept most
of Its Inhabitants Indoors. In the morning
Mr. Drjan drew on an overcoat ami plodded
through the mud with his host , Mr. Perrlno ,

to one of Red Hook's two churches , the
worshiping place of the Dutch Reform com ¬

municants. He took an Inconspicuous side
pew and wns one of perhaps a hundred who
listened to the sermon by Dr. R. II. Barr of
the Associated Reform church of Ncw-
mirgh.

-

. There was nothing In the sermon
of a political tinge , hut the pastor , Rev. G.-

D.

.

. Lydockcr , who made the prayer , referred
to the candidate. He prayed : "We ask
Thee to specially bless Thy servant whom
we have with us , Thy honored servant ; fill
him with wisdom nnd power for the
anxieties and fatigue of the coming days
and fill him with hope and confidence In all
Thy purposes concerning him and these
people. "

After the services the minister and mem-
bers

¬

of the congregation pressed about Mr.
Bryan to shake his hand. A largo party of
wheelmen rode seventeen miles from Hudson
In the afternoon to sec tlio candidate and
were Introduced by one o! their members ,

ex-District Attorney McCormlck of Colum-
bia

¬

county. Among the other callers were
A. B. Reeder of New York , who had known
the Bryans In the west ; and E. Moody Boyn-
ton

-
of Boston.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan's attention was called today
to a statement by the president of the Chau-
tauqua

-
assembly , contradicting the report

that he would make a speech there , and he
said : "I shall not speak there. Being In-

terested
¬

in Cliautauqua work , my wife and
I will avail ourselves of the opportunity to
see the parent association. The work of the
association Is nonpartisan and the president
Is quite right In saying that neither candi-
date

¬

should speak there unless both are In-

vited.
¬

. "
ALBANY , N. Y. , Aug. 23. Former Sen-

ator
¬

Norton Chase , the chairman of the
democratic city committee , wns asked to-

day
¬

whether he knew anything about the
story that Mr. Bryan was to be entertained
by Senator Hill nt Wolfcrt's Roost while
In Albany. Mr. Chase said : "Yes. As a
matter of personal courtesy to the distin-
guished

¬

visitor to all Albany , Senator Hill ,

through the committee , has Invited JJv.
Bryan and his wife and a few personal
friends to dine with him at Wolfcrt's Roost
on Tuesday afternoon and Mr. Bryan has
accepted the Invitation. "

Asked whether Senator Hill would preside
at the meeting to be held In City Hall square ,

when Mr. Bryan makes a speech , Mr. Chase
snld : "Tho meeting is to be very simple
In character- and of brief duration. Mr. Bryan
will not ) speak for more than half an hour ,

and possibly not longer than twenty min ¬

utes. Almost Immediately after ho finishes
It will be necessary for Mr. Bryan to start
for the railroad station. The people will
be anxious only to hear the democratic
candidate for president. One could not
address so largo a multitude in advance of-

Mr. . Bryan with advantage and after lie con-
cludes

¬

his address It Is likely that every-
one will wish to shake Mr. Bryan's hand.-
So

.

there will be so much confusion we think
It Impossible to have a speaker follow him.
While the citizens of Albany are always de-
lighted

¬

to hear the distinguished fellow
townsman , Senator Hill , the committee on
arrangements docs not think It best to
ask Senator Hill to preside at this time. "

AMI >AIRWOHIC I.V .Vr.llllASICA-

."Mce

.

FlKhllnt All AloiiK- the Mill' "
DcmTllii'H ( lie Munition ,

ELGIN , Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special. ) The
republican club will organize oil Monday
next. Hon. O , C , Peterson , the scholarly
Swede orator , will address his people In
the Swedish language , and O. P. Hcdlund ,

candidate for state auditor , will also ad-

dress
¬

the meeting.
The sllvcrltes held a meeting hero yester-

day
¬

and were addressed by S. C. Fairchlld-
of Oakdule on the money issue and a gen-
eral

¬

talk by Ham Koutsman of O'Neill , The
meeting was very poorly attended. The
Bryan petition which has been circulated
for over two weeks hud 137 names attached ,

YORK. Neb , , Aug. 23. ( Special. ) At the
close of the teachers' Institute yesterday
a mock election by the Australian ballot
system was held to get an expression of
the members on the presidential contest.
The ballot resulted as follows : McKlnley
80 ; Bryan , 45 ; Bentley , 5 ; Levering , 0.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special. )
Hon. Rudolph Noack of Fremont , editor
of the Unter deni Steruenbcrner , spoke to a
large audience of German voters hero In the
court house yesterday. Ho made some very
convincing sound money arguments and
elicited frequent applause from tlio German
farmers present. Cumlng county has long
been distinguished as a German democratic
stronghold , but all Indications at present
point to a serious defection In thu ranks
on the question of sound money. Numbers
of their most prominent men have joined the
McKlnley clubs In this and neighboring
towns.-

SOIIUYLER
.

, Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special. ) A
largo number went from hero to Rlchlund
last night to listen to a debate on the politi-
cal

¬

Issues of the day between James A-

.Grlmlson
.

and W. I. Allen of Schuyler , the
former In defense of the republican platform ,

the latter of the combination. The meeting
was held in Relseh Bros. ' hay barn , In which
bales of hay and straw were ranged for
seats. About 250 were present , thu major-
ity

¬

being 1C to 1 people , as Rlchlund pre-
cinct

¬

Is strongly demo-popullstlc. The
speakers bad alternate addresses of thirty
minutes , Mr. Allen opening , and he was
given an extra ten minutes to close. Good
attention was given and each speaker was
warmly applauded. Mr. Allen stuck well to

Ms text , while Mr. Orlmlson devoted mosl-
of his time ( o making Rallies and did nol
follow the usual tactics of silver speaker*

SOUTH BEND , Neb. , Aug. 23.Speclali)
A McKIolcy club wag organized here Fri-
day evening with fifty-five members. Amotifi-
thn liftmen enrolled fire six lifelong demo
crats. Officers elected arc ! Hon. T , T.
Young , presldsnt ; M. K. O'Hrlcn , first vice
president ; J. T. Evans , secretary ; William
H. Brownell , treasurer. Hon. T. T. YOUIIR

made ono of his characteristic speeches ,

In. which ho discussed the tariff and flnau *

c.lnl questions In an able and logical niAii-

tier.

-

. Mr. Fetz and Dr. Kirk made fchort
speeches , which were veil received. The
club will hold regular meetings every twc-

weeks. .

JOHNSON , Neb. , Aug. 23.Special( Tc'-
egram.Tho

' -

) MtKlnlcy club of ISO members
held Its first meeting last night. Prof. Rob-

bins
-

did the talking. It was estimated that
from 1,000 to 2,000 enthusiastic people were
present.-

I'I
.

> | | KI II r | " tit I on n ("lull
Yesterday afternoon thn PollshAmoilcon-

MeKlnlcyHolmrt elub of Shcely Elation was
formally organized and promises to do good
work In the local field among people of
that nationality. The omcerj circled were :

President , Antonc Inda ; vice president , An-
tone Karwackl ; secretary. Frank Rynarzcw-
skl

-

, and trensm-er , John Ssexesny. Another
meeting will he held at the hall , corner
Twenty-sixth and Walnut streets , ne.xt Sat-

urday
¬

evening , for the purpose of further
perfecting the organization. The club starts
with nMurge membership.-

Don't

.

trifle away time when you have
cholera morbtis or diarrhoea. Fight thorn In
the beginning with HeWltt's Colic nnd Chol-

era
¬

Cure. You don't have to wait for re-

sults
¬

, they are Instantaneous , and It leaves
the bowels In a healthy condition.

CITY 01. ' ItlCKMAN IS MMV AVUiCK. .

Iiinver Hirer Sti-innrr Strike * nn-
OltHtriu'ttoii lluril.

MEMPHIS , Aug. 23. The Anchor line
steamer City of Hlckman , from St. Louis to

New Orleans , struck an obstruction this
afternoon at Island Forty , about twelve
miles north of Memphis , and was badly
disabled. A big hole was torn In the Hick-

man's
-

bottom and the olllcers benched her
to prevent her sinking. All of the passen-
gers

¬

were taken oft by the Chlchasaw
and brought to this city. The Hlckman's
cargo will be saved , but It Is believed the
boat will break to pieces. She Is valued ntr-

,0,000.$ . Insurance , 20000.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 23. Additional nd-

vlces
-

from the storm last night show that
It was general throughout Ohio nnd In-

diana.

¬

. Near Mt. Ollcad , O. , the barn of
Charles Gordon was destroyed by lightning
and seven blooded horses were burned. A-

terrible- windstorm passed over Wood county ,

Ohio , unroofing houses and levelling forest.
Hundreds of oil derricks were blown down.
The loss in the Bowling Green oil field is
over 100000. At Logansport , Im ! . , houses
wore unroofed. A man named Stevens wns-

killed. . At Thornhope .six cars were blown
from the Pennsylvania siding. At Seymour ,

Ind. , the barn of George Stnhl wan struck
by lightning , killing valuable horses and
cattle. Near Wnbash , Ind. , the hnrn and
contents of Ben Wolfs , Oscar Carothers , G-

.Wysongs
.

, George Itcsor , John Daumgardner
and Nell Tiller were destroyed by lightning.
Several dwelling In the same locality were
struck.
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LADIES
WITH
RED FACES <

And oily , pronsy complexion * , or inbject (4-
nx hOi , pimples , blackhenil.i , ) ellow or mothr-
fkin , will be gratified to learn that theputMt ,
ewectcst , nnd most effective nkln ] urlQc-
rind bcautlllcr yet compounded I-

sCUTICURA
SOAP

H Is so brcnuin It strllco ? at the mute of most
coutplcxlonnl iH ! , Mr. , : tlio ClfggtJ-
Jrrttated , , or Ortnrorltd 1'olifi ,

Suggestion ! After cyellnc , coif , tennlt , rlillnf ,
or nlhlctlcn , a Imlli wlili Oirrictitu BOAI In molt
uuthlni ; , crHilltiK , nnd refrctlilnc , preventing

chilln ; , rcJiu' , niid rouahiu-nnntlne iMn , foot f-

illip InllntnmnUon. nnd when followed tiy pentta-
atiolntlngwIthClTlcURA (ointment ) , proven dene-
flclal

-

In U'llcx Ing tired , lame. or Mrnmedinmelei" .
SnU Ihrmiphout lh wntW. rMf . CrtirrM. .* e.t-

Po r, t.v. | firvuttT. v. " ' ! tl. r TtiR imtaI-
nrM( rniir. . SoV rrcr * . U t

of How u. obt-n Dilmmi CumiileiJoa , JMJ i

MOIlTClAnK SAU5-
.Whcrcns

.

, Kor the purpose of socurliiK th-

fellowIIIR promissory notes , executed to J.-

H.

.
. Halaey mid Smith. Limited , for nnd In-

belinir of Peters Push company nnd Colum-
bus

¬

HiiRKy company , : ono
dated March 10. 1V.W , dm- August II , IStC ,
for $ JW.ra( ; one dated April II. ISM , duo
AURiist 23 , ISM , for J231fl.0l ; ono dntetl April
14 , ISM , duo AllKitst 20. ISM. for JUyVKft ; ono

- ' ' "c " "" for

ono ilulod April H. 1SOC , duo September 6,
ISM , for J2201.S ? ; one dntetl April 14. ISM ,

due September S. 1SW , for J2.217JS ; ouidiitett
Mny 1. ISM. due September 10 ISM. for
J240I.23 ; one dnted April 14 , ISM , due Sep-

tember
¬

12 , ISM , for J2109.ru ; olio tinted April
II , ISM. due September 13 , IS'W , for J2lUU.B7 :

one dnted May 1 , Wtl. due September l. .
ISM for K1S0.20 : one dated Mny 1 , 1S% duo
September IS , ISM , tor J2 , ! lfi.OI ; one dnted-
Aliiv 1 , ISM , due September 2,1 , ISM , for
Wli4.W! ; one dnted Mny 1. ISM , duo October
1 , ISM. for l2Ofl3.Ki ; one dated May 1 , ISM.

due October 2 , ISM for J2aW.ft ) ; ono dnted-
Mny 1. ISM. due October u , ISM. for J3 077.54 ;

one dnted Mny 1. ISM , due October
"

0 , 1S % .
duo

Juno
onn

. . _ . 1S90.

for S21I4.CO : one dnted June IB , ISM , duo
November I. ISM. for JSS'Ur.j ; one dated
June l.r , ISM , duo November G , ISM , for
Jl 000.77 ; one dated June 15. ISflG. duo No-

vember
¬

0 , ISM , for J2ini.2l : ono tinted Juno
15 ISM. due November 7 , ISM. for J2B7I.S!: ;

one tinted July 11 , HIW , duo November 11.
ISM , for J12i.47| ; one dnted June 27 , ISM ,

due November 17. IsM. for 1640.00 ; ono
ilntcil June 27. ISM , duo November 15. ISM ,

for JUW.flS : on the 29th day of July , ISM ,

George M. Peters and Clinton D. Firestone ,

pnrtnera under the llrm name nnd style of
Columbus HiiKiry company and Peters Dash
company , executed and delivered a cbntlR-
lmontane to J. 'H. Hnlsey .1 Smith , limited.-
In

.
the sum of JTiii7Ki5ri9. upon the following

described goodx and chattel : * . tovlt : All
of u certain stock of bURglc * . pnnotons , mir-
reys

-
, carriages , vehicles , harness , bicycles ,

whips , rob ! H and merchandise owned by
said Columbus HiiKuy company and Peter *
Pash company In thiir branch house , situ-
ated

-
at inns-11510-1612 llarney street. In the

City of Omaha , County of Omielnn nnd
State of Nebraska , which said mnrtKiiKi )
contained the condition that In case default
bo made In the payment of the above men-
Honed notes , or In any part thereof , at the
time llmlteu for Hitch payment , then nil of
said obligations should become due , nnd
then It should be lawful for the said J. ] ! .
Halsey t Smith , limited to take sulch goods
and chatti'ls and dispose of the sumo nt
public or private sale , and out of the money
arising Horn Biich sale to pay the costs
of .sellUK[ the same and thu amount duo
upon said obligations

Whereas , Default has been made In the
payment of the llrst of the above mentioned
notes , and J. II. Halseyft Smith , limited ,

have declared nil of said notes due , nnd that
there Is due J. 11. Halsey .t Smith , limited ,
thereon $r.fl7tW fifl and no suit or proceedings
have been instituted to recover the debt
secured by the said mortgage , or any part

thereof , and said mortgage wan tiled for
record In the olllee of the county clerk of .Jf
Douglas county , Nebraska , on the 1st day
of August. ISWj

Therefore , Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned mortgagees will sell all of the
above described property at the building
known us HiOS-lBIO-1012 llarney street , In
the ICty of Omaha. Nebraska , on Tuesday
the Sth day of September , 1S9I5 , at cloven
o'clock In the forenoon of said day , lit pub-
lic

¬

sale to the highest bidder thereon for
cash , and that the proceeds thereof will bo
applied to the payment of the said mort-
gage

¬

debt.
Dated at Omiihn , August 17th , ISM.-

J.
.

. II. Ilalsey & SMITH , Limited-
.nv

.

llartlctt , Ualdrigo & UeUortl. nttor-
noys.

-
. A18d2-

0lmRA1L1A TIME CARD

Leaves IJJUltl.lNOTON & MO. UlV13n.Arrlvca-
OinahiiUiiluii

]

| Uvpot , lOtli & Mngon Sta.l OnmhitS-

iSTiam. . . .". . . rT" . .Denver Ilxjuess 9:35am
4:3pm.IIU < HIllB , Mont. & 1'unet Bnd. Kx. 4:03pm-
4:3iiiin

:

: Denver lOxpiuss 4J3: | n )
7:05im..NcbrnBka: | Local (except Sunday ) . . 7MSin

. . .l.lm-oln I.nenl ( extx'iil Kimduy.r30um
2iiiiin..I: ! 'u t Mall ( fur Lincoln ) dully. . .

Leaves ICHICARO , IJUIILINGTON & Q.IAriTveT"-

Omuhii ] Union Depot , lOlli & Mason tn . | Omiih *
B:00nn: | ClilcaRo Vratlbiilc 8:00u-
m9lam

:

: C'lilcuBo UxprcsB 4ir: pm
| 7r0im.; .ChlCHRO und tit. Louis Kxpress. . 8:00am-

n:40ui
:

: ) 1'aclllc Junction Local CMOp-
mFott Mall 2)0pm: !

Leaves ICHICAaO. MIL. & PAUL.IArrlvos-
Omntml'nlon| ' Depot , 10th & Mason 8ts. | Onmlia
6npin Chicago Limited 8:0arul-

lOOum..ChlrnK
:

: ( Uxpress (ex. Sunday ) . . 3:2Spm-

Leaves'ICHICAOO

:

& NOnTIIWISST'N.IArrlveT-
OiimlialUiilon Depot , 10tli & Mauon8tMOmalia_ _ ,

10 : 5nra . . .Knxtern Kxpies * | 3:10pm-
4Hpm Veftllnilt'd Limited tiMpm-
Gl: ! pni Ht. 1'aul Kxpropa D:30.irn-
r.MOani

:
SI , I'aul Limited 9:0ipm-

7:30nm..Carroll
: !

: & Sloiix City Local..ll:10pmG-
:30

:

: | in Omnlm Clilcnco gpeclul S:00nm-
MIxKotirt

:

Valley Local 9:30am:

Leaves [ CH1CAOO , II 1. & I'ACIKIC.lArrlveB-
"OmahaUnion) Depot , 10th &JUason Sta.l Omaha

] KAST. _ _
10 : 0mii.Atlantic nxprus lex. Sunday ) . . GSIpm-
7:0tipm

:

NlKlit Kxprepa 8:1Sam
4EOpm.CliiciiKn Yfhtlliuleil Limited. . . . lMpm-

riOim..SI.
:

< : . 1'aiil Vesllhiileil Limited . . . l:3Spin-

CMDpm.Oklahonia & Texan Ex7 (ex. Sun.1035am) :

1 MQpin. . . . . . . , .Colorado I.I in I led J ; 00p-
mffnvri I 57BT. P.7 M. It O. [Arrives" "

Omahal Depot , IStli and WchEtcr fitn. [ Omaha
Sl.rani: Hloux City Accommodation 8:00n: t

- 12:3flpm..Bloux: city ixpr fn ( ex , 8un..ll:05am-
I

) :

I GilSpia. . . St. I'aul Kimlleu 8:10am-

I.enve l F. . K , & MO. VAU.KV. lArrlvcg-
'Oinahajneiot , IStn und Hla. |_ Omaha
SOOpm: FIIft Mall nnd Rxpremi BtOOpm

310pmex.: ( r-'at. ) Wyo. I3x. ( ex. Man. ) . . D:00pm-
7DO.un.

:

: .I'l-finun ; Ixiral ( Sundays Only ) . .

7r.0am Nurfolk Ilxprfm ( ex. Kun.1023um:

CiUipm St. I'aul KxpiTBa S:10aiu-

K.

:

I . "cTTHt. J. & P. IJ. TArrivc7
Omaharnl-

LcavTT

Depot , 10th & MHBOTI Hta. | Oinuh *
"flift'arn.TTr.Knni'ns City Day KiprcE > . . . e10pinl-
O.OOpin.lC.

;
. C. NlKht Hx.la U. 1 * . Train. CiSOarn

Leaven MIPHOtTni PACIFIC. JArrlves'
Omahal Depot , iSth and Webster fits. Omaha
3:30pm..Nebraska: K Itanxax I < linlted.122ipm
U:0pm ICnnras City KxprenH 600arn;
3:0: pin..Njratka l.oenl ( ex. Hun. ) 'J:00uni:

IrfavWl"SIOI'X CITV & PACIFIC"Arrlvei(

Omahal IJepot. ICth nnd Webster Sl ._ l Omnh-
G:15pm.: . . . St. Paul MmlteiliL.JLB10am:

LeavWI "HTo'rxTn'nr&'l > ACn>ia lArrlves-
OmahiilUiiloii Dcprt , loth & Mauon JHt J Omaha
CHOam Ht. Paul PaiariiKcr , . .ll0pm7-
:30am

; !
: Hloux City Pan eiiKer , C:01ni-

titipiii
: |

SI. I'aul Limited UHOa-

nIpnve

: >

] UNION PACIFIC. lArrlves-
Omnlmlnnlon Depot , 10th & Mimon Hip. | Omaha ,

8Snam: Kearney ICxpre n 4iopm8-
VOaia

;
: Overland Limited 4:4Dpm-

S
:

sOpm.Ileat'ee & Stromsh'K Ux. ( ex. Bim)2Mpn-
D

) ) :

45pm.Grand Irlund Kxprenn (ex. Bun..12:05pm3-
.30pm.

) :

. . . .jj Kast Mall Lfc !uj. '
Lenv | WAI I AS II It A117VAYi [Arrives"-
OnijdiiiH'nloii Depot lOth & Mason Htn.j Omahs.-

4:30iaa: . . .tit. Louts Cannon Hall , , H30am;

FOR YOUKG LADIES.
LEXINGTON , MO.

Thoroughly moJern proercsiive school. Up-to-4ateln all departments ana aptvilnlments. Courses of study
ua tlroup plan. Muilc An , (Jyiiiiiuslrjin the ben. Addms PivsUent AkCIIIIlALD A. JONU-

S.WaENTWOHTH

.

and l.mL' 'kl .MlllliiryS 'h' 'il In llm ( '""trulV i-

.12iicn
.

"d Rf1ILB | e > IMW. liul! ] | iuent Cnuiilutu.| Supplied bjr tlio Govern
. went with Ann * and AmiOlllccr. . Address ,
f? forCnluluBiio ACADEM'li-

li'Hl

MAJOR SANDFORD SUURS , M , A. , SUM. , UIINQTON.MO

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY " IF YOU USE

LIO


